The purpose of thi s study was t o determine t he con e cent ration of Protein C K-sensi t i v e in the b lood o f full -term he a l thy newborns and to e valuate its pathophy si ologi c ro l e in neonatal a ge .
The l evels of Pr otei n C eva lua ted by e lectr oimmunoa s say in 77 ful l -term i nfant s of wei ght a ppropriate fo r ge s tational age and b reas t feeding , f rom 1 t o 360 days ol d were low in the fi rst 5 days of l ife(from 38. 9 + 15 . 4% in the 1st day t o 27 .2~16 . 9% in t he 5th day) and lower than the c r i t i c a l thr ombotic l ev e l.
The ant i.gendc ac t i v i ty i nc rea s e d pr og res s i v e ly f r om the 2n d week of l i f e an d t he ad u l t . values were 'r ea che d af ter t h e 6th month (84.3 + 15 .5%) .
The r ed uction of Pro t e in C l eve ls impairs the abili ty of t he newborn t o c ont r ol c onsumpzdve disorde r s . thus exposing t he i n f an t s to the r i sk of thrombo tic c cnd t eI cns in neona ta l age particularly if tr i gger eve n ts (prema t ur i t y .sepsis .hypoxi a,e tc) oc cur .
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Evalua ti on o f am i no g ly cos i de-i n duce d n ep hrotox ic it y i n t he n ew b o rn .. G.HEIMANN, Chi l d r e n's Ho spital Uni ve r sity o f Col ogne, J o seph-Stelzmann-Str. 9. 5000 Ka l n 41, FRG Rena l toxicity of aminoglycosides seem s to be less frequ ent in newborn infants co mpar ed to adu Lt a s In 14 infan tsk inetic parace ce r e o f ge ntami cin wer e de termined us ing a n open t h r ee compartment bod y mode L Accor ding to t h e l ower gl omeru lar fi ltr a tion r a t e the a-elimi na t i on ph a se is l onger in t he newborn i nfan t compa r ed to adults .wh i l e t he y-el imi na tion phas e is quite similar t o adult values . The c alculated drug accumul ation i n the de e p compartment (kidne y ) unde r s t eady s tat e cond itions is l ower in ne wborns c ompared t o i nfan ts . The Q-ti ssue:Q-body rat i o i s 0 . 38 in the newborn an d 0. 53 i n older inf an t s. The eser et ion of urinar y en zymes o f t ubular origin, that i s the brush border a ssociated AA"P (alanine-aminopeptidas e ) , GGT (y -gl u t amyI -t r anspe ptidase) and the l y s os omal NAG (Naee t y l -B-D-g l ucosami n i das e) . S-gl uc ur on i dase were dete rmined i n 74 h e althy ch i ldren and 14 gent ami c i n treated ones . If related t o the body s u r f ac e the excretion of t h e s e enzyme s is lower i n h ealthy n ewborn i nfants compa r ed t o olde r ones . But dur i ng aminoglyco side-therapy t h e increase of AAP i s l e s s pronoun ce d i n newborn i nfan t s especially in premature s if compared to adu lt values .. After t herap y the AAP excr e t i on decr e ases t o no mal The calcul a t ed r ate o f thi s de crease t akes pla c e in a similar fash i on like the release of drug from the k idne y (y-elimination phase). There may be a l ower renal ac cumUlation of aminoglycosides i n newborn i n f an t s , whi ch can be ex pl a i n ed b y t he morph ometric and f unctional c ha ract eristics o f the newborn k i dney. The con centration of t he major ap olipoprotei n o f pu lmonary s ur fac t an t (M.Wt . '"' 36,000 -45 . 000 ) has been repor t ed to i nc reas e in amni o t i c fluid af t er 29 weeks g es ta t ion. We wished to evalua t e the r ole of th i s pr ote in in t h e d evel op ment of s ur f a c t an t secretion by f etal l un g. Apol i popr otein was i de ntifie d in bronchi oalv eola r lavage of ad ul t l ung and t hen pur i fi ed f r om. adult h uman l un g homogen ate : The pur i f ied pro t ein was a po lymer of s ub-unit M.Wt 42 ,000 an d was vir t ua lly t he on ly prote in f rom adul t l ung cy tosol tha t bound to an emulsion o f dipa l mi toy l pho s pha tidy l choline . Surprising ly , t h e concentra t ion of t h i s pro tein in immat ur e f e tal lung (14 -17 weeks gestation) wa s s i mi lar to that of adult lun g . It wa s de t e c t e d no t on l y in the surfactant f ract ion of term amnio t i c flui d but als o i n the particulate fr action o f immat ur e amni ot i c f l u i d. A compar ison of t h e i r sub-unit M&Wt s . • isoelec t ric po i nts and l imited proteo l ysis pat terns s ugge sted that s ur f ac t a n t apolipopro t e in is r ela ted t o cy t oplasmic actin . The phy s i o l og i ca l r ole of surfac tant ap o l i pop rotein is probab l y i nvolved i n the intra -ce ll u l a r migrat ion and exo cytosis o f lame llar bod i e s. It s presenc e e ar l y in ges ta t ion could the n be due t o ac tin no t s pe cif ica l l y re lated to s ur fac t ant. A 7 days o ld breastfed newborn was admi t t ed because of progre s sive neurological detoriatio n. Hyp erammonemia i so valeric a cidemi a ( 4 , 5~l/ml pla s ma) a nd larg e amounts of urina ry i s ova l eryl g l ycine were f ound. Isova l e r ic a cid (IVA) and ur ine metabol ite s were c l osely monitored by mass fragmentography from admiss ion un t i l d ischarge . Lab oratory da t a and c linical sign s normalized within 6 da ys under a no rmo -ca lor i c protein free diet an d i ntermittent us e of argininhydrochloride . The baby did well under the subs equen t l ow l euc i ne (1 55 mq/kg/d ) di e t (total prote i n 2 . 3 g/kg/ d ) , I VA was about 30 nmol/ml pla sma. A single l e ucine l oad (2 5 mg/ kg ) r evealed an 5 fold i nc r e a s e of plasma -IVA wi t h i n 3 hc uxe , A mi ld hyperamm.onemia without ketoacidosis occu r ed , clinically mild l ethargy and odor deve l oped . Simu ltaneous or a l glycine ( 2 50 mg/kg) reduced this biochemical and c linical r e sponse . Simu ltaneous o ra l carnitine (2 50 mg/kg) showed a s i mila r protective effect on leucine load . Early diagnosis an d the r apy would appear to imp r ove significan tly the prognosis in neonatal isovaleric acidemia . Therapeu ti c tri a l s may mimi c i nte r nal compen s atory mech an i sms e v q , e limi na t i ng t oxic IVA by co n juga t i ng t o glyc i ne or c a rnitine. Hone bleed glucose mmi toring has r api dly generated a large volurre of data, which is dif ficu l t to record and ana lyse for ro th patient and physician. I n an attenpt to Cl'Jer o::me these p<oblems a s tandard Glucareter re flectance rreter (i\Iles) has been nod i fied to include a . non-volat ile rrellOry and an i nternal clock. '!his allows s torage of 44 8 blood glua>se r esults Oler a pe riod of . up to 99 da ys . 'l1le data f ran the rrerrory re flectance rret e r ar e transfe r r ed to and stor ed i n an IBM-XT canpu t e r , whe r e the non itor i ng period i s conve r t ed t o real time, and the blood gluco se data i s ana l yse d . seven children (age rang e 1l .5-l7.0yr) mcni tore d their diabetes (period r ange 25-55 days) us i ng the lIlE!1lOry reflectance rreter , and expres sed keen satisfaeticn wi th this system. CorpJter analysis of thi s data has i ncluded a SUIlII'ary r eport, display of a ll glucose va lues 24 tour glucose prof iles , rrean glucose and M-value.
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'!he rremory re flectance meter i s siIrpl e to use and with a desk-t q> comput er a ll.c:Ms storag e, ana lysis and display of diabet ic o:>ntro l .. Fu r t re rnore , th is data wi l l be available fo r long-term storage and analys i s i n relation to the developrent of micro-vascular d i sease.
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An u ltrasonographlc study of the organisati on of s ucking a nd swa llowi ng i n newbor n i n~an t s.
Weber F, Wo olridge MW, McLeod c s, Rochefort MJ& Baum JO. Univ Dept Pa ediat r i c s, J oh n Radc liffe Hos p , Oxf ord , UK .. The organisation of sucki ng and s wa llowi ng 1 n newborn inf an t s was inve s tigated using ultrasound, Twelve t erm neonates, 6 breast-fed · and 6 bottle-red , were examined . a t 2-5 days post nata l age . The ul t r as ound probe was he l d Under t he ba by' s ch i n to r e co rd sucking and s wallowing movemen t s. Breathi ng was reco rded wi th an apn oe a~l~rm devic e, a nd disp l a yed on t he scanne r monitor v i a t he ECG inpu t . Videotape reco rds were made of all feeds . To a na lyse t he r eco rds br ea t hi ng moveme nts were t r a c ed from t he s cr eE::ln onto pa per, a nd sucki ng and swa llowing events over the sese period su peri mpo s ed on t o the t r a ce .
The an a lys is sh owed t ha t sucks e ither occur red on their own or together wit h a swa llow) whereas s wal l ows were ne ver observed wit hout a s uck . In ba bies 2-3 days of egã swallow was of ten associ ated with a pau s e in brea thing, Whi l e in babi e s 4-5 da ys of age s wa l l ows took place a t the end of a n inspi r ato ry or exp i rat or y p ha s e so t he t the breathi ng r hyt hm loo ked und i stur bed . 2-3 da y-o ld breest-fed bab ies f requently sucked more t ha n once befo re swallowi ng : t his was not seen i n bottle-fed ba bies. Duri ng s ucking on t he br ea s t t ongu e movements c onf ormed t o a ca udally directed . pe ris taltic wave . whi l e on t he bott le teat t he y were mor e pi s t on-l i ke in th e vert ica l p I en e, The r e were als o d ifferences be tw een brea st and bottle-fed babies i n the resting po s ition of t he t ongu e .
These prelimi nary obaer-ve'td cn s s ugg est that ultrasound pr ovide s an inve stigatory probe suitabl e f or etuot ee of normal and di sturbed feed i ng phys io logy .
